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TENNIS STILL ONI TOP, TOURNEY CONTINUING ON WANAMAKER ROOFTENDLER ENTERTAIN
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LEWTENDLERTO

OPPOSE WELLING

Classy Lightweights Clash
in Star Bout Tonight

in Newark

SOUTHPAW IS FAVORITE

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
With Benny Leonard virtually, lost

as an eastern entertainer for at least
another month, the lightweights in this
section are commanding more attention.
Willie Jackson alio Is on the coast, and
Irish Patsy Cllne Is on the side lines.

night now Low Tendler Is the one
lightweight In demand. Distant New-
ark, K. J has heard of him, and tho
result Is we find the Btar southpaw
ready and prepared to Bouthpaw before
a Urge gathering there tonight.

Tendler will exhibit before the patrons
In the First Ittgtment Armory with Joe
Welling for eight rounds. This looks
like a regular light. In fact, everything
appears regular except the weight.
Welling Is said to have posted 1500 to
ncale 132 pounds ringside. Tendlcr's op-
ponent lias no realization of the Aaluo
t money or just naturally Is generous

to agree to such terms.
Welling no longer Is a legitimate

lightweight. If ho enters tl.e ring to-

night under 135 ptunda Tendler doubt-
less will be satisfied. Tho rangy New
Yorker Is a good boy, but thote lnti
mate with Tendler's class dc not expect
the Quaker City boy to sufTer any k.

Tho last flght staffed In the Newark
armory was between Denny Leonard and
.Tohnny Dundee. This battle packed
them against tho roof. While Tendler
and Welling do not possess tho dranlng
powers cf Dundeo and Tendler In tho
.tersey city, they will play to many
ring fans, according to PM1 Classman,
Tendler's manager.

A clean-cu- t victory 111 not add any
lo Tendler's prestige, night now Iew
admittedly Is the class of tho crop of
lightweight contenders. Ho never scales
over the 130 mark and Is a legitimate
cotitendcr. So much cannot be said for
Welling.

Tendler's only gain In this battle win
r a financial one. To boost his pugll-Utl- o

Btock it will bo necessary for him
to register r knockout.

GOWDY WANTS TO RETURN

Stur Catcher "Peeved" Over Be-

ing Held in Service
Iloston, Teh. :6. Hank dowdy, the

Braves' star catcher, writes from Ger-
many, where he in with the army of oc-

cupation, "that he hasn't now the slight-
est Idea when ho will get back to the
game."

His letter makes It quite clear that
he Is "peeved" at being held In tho
service. There Is almost no chance of
his getting In preliminary training. Ho
write. "Let mo remind you that I have
8crcd nearly two years In tho army
with a 'shock' dlilslon, and I can as-
sure you that life for U3 has not been
altoftother pleasant.

"Wc wcro I" nil tho big doings, and
I lime been oer here for fifteen monthi.
; liao upcnt two eeAsons away from my
profession and I wish to get back and to
assist in caring for my home."

Track Splinters

t.oren Murchtnron. of Ht. Louis, won both
the handicap and Invitation seventt-yar- d

sorlnls. He dirt T seconds on each occa-
sion Murchlnson looks llko tho sprinter
of ths ear. II and nob Simpson, who
won both tho low and high hurdles, were
the only double winners of tho night.

Rvsrett Smalley of l'enn. took third to
Simpson in tho low hurdleo and Fred rol-lar-

former Urown football hero, who Is
now running for Meadowhrook. was third
In tho htghs. Krdman. of Trlnceton, was
second In each event.

T...W CmiJI.. Ttnn t, at f.tTltle T Of 1D16.
in anchor on the Camp Upton relay team
rhleh wao aoverely trounced by the Boston
,'avy Yard In tha service relay.
iken on consiaerauio iTciat...

has

rl. nvu-4-i.- x- -- Yard was SUD

Ksed to bo represented In the. mile
relay,
oeted
O'Brien.

Larry

service
but nono o By Dickson's t com--

all with fto exception of Dewey

Charlie Tores, of Mlllrore, ran a sreat
race In tho three-mil- e handicap lie cam;
from scratch to victory In Jo minutes IB
seconds. Max Bohland, of the rauisi jv. a.,
rho also started from scratch, was second,

ifiap v.i km -- -. iaiI a tlmn DTvi SC41141 Rliiuat,iicii '" "

pectators seeking seats Dy Dickson de-
rided to alt down. Ho states that It was
tho first tlmo his uniform of tfu?, Island
athletic director ever embarraaaed him ana
romplalna that Madison Sauara ushers are
dressed entirely too natty.

On board the Meadowhrook special Sam
Dallas (uraested a ralay (or the newspaper
men. but U waa called off beoAUoa Doc
Shell didn't have an eliM-da- y clock to keep
time.

Commander Smith. Ttev M Ilauihey and
Mart Teabsley nsro.ln tho Lesiuo Island
party tnst was engineered arouno mo on
town by Br Dickson,

Lawson Ttobertson took over tho Penn con.
tlngent. but ho was wlnklnr at pneumonia
by his act. Its Is still feellnc weak from
sl recent Illness. ,

Bill Masses', Intsrscholsstlc champion while
it Illll School, was second to Hob Simpson
In tho seventy-yar- d hurdl Invitation. He
Is now a freshman at Princeton. He beat
rrowbrlds-e- . another TIaer hurdler,. In his
oeat. Trowbrldte scored In tho Intercol-letlat-

last year.

a. Harrison Prastsr. Jr., Psnn runner,
irho recently returned from France, where
a helped to best the Hun as an aviation
leutenant, was shut out In a heat of tho
ow hurdles. Harrison hasn't had time to
let In shspe.

Jack Paden. who used to. hold down first
asifor Penn. was amona- those present,

lack Is a senior lieutenant In tho navy.

BASKETBALL
Pennsylvania vs. Columbia
lVF.nNEXnAY, FEB. 2, 1)30 V. M.

nritlitmun Hall. 3 Id nml pipruca rltrests
1RKI.IMINAKV FKKHHMAN UAMIS

Reserved seats (Including- - war tax) 05c.
50f, si. iu, uenersi aamission ujc,

PANCINO AFTKn OAME. Tickets on
sale at A. A. Office and (Umbels'

DAI ATP RINtf S9T A MARKET STS,rALAlEi Every Afternoon A Evs,
Roller Skatlnr. Danelns. Jass Concert

Uu(e Tonight Mllo Open, Also Hsldlera'
and Hallow' Ke. tjaiit Admitted WtKB.

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
Ir Our Bis Corner Store

.8011
Reduced from $30, $25

and $20
No charge for alteration.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'Clock

i$ Peter Moran&fo.j

ariailtalL'sAlil '. . iaA.aK3.rf ,.-
-

Richards and Johnson
to Replay Match Today

Weatherman Makes His
Usual Appearance and
Puts Damper on Star Act
of Middle States Tourney'

TO HOLD DOUBLES EVEN

IlV T.
man, who, by tho way.K

ROBERT TAU1.
weather

getting to b very unpopular, If

he Isn't so now, with the tennis fahs
of this city, made his usual appearance
yesterday and onco again crabbed tho

acts In the Mlddlo States covered cham-- 1

plonshlp tournament which Bill Tllden
and his committee aro trying to stage on

tho roof of tho John Wanamaker store.
The clubmen and their friends were

beginning to bellete that tho weather
man had taken a day off or been side-

tracked somehow or other. Hflveral
of tho "prellmlnar" matches had been
staged without ahy Interruption and tho

big act." the Illcharils nncl jonnauii
was beenmo virlll licfd' V. M. part

dark and niolbt drops began fall.

I.aH Game I'lajed Hard
Hopo wm held out that the? visit

would be a shoVt one. Hut nothing doing,
Instead of the rain fell
and hardar ns the Walla Walla Club
members say The players wcro

in a holly game, a vic-
tory for JohnBon mennlng the set. John-Bo- n

and niehards served, slid, skidded
and ccrythlng, but still one gained
any advantage In tho game. Aceordlna
to "Harm" Tally, tho scoro went to
deuco scsen times, rinally Illchards
Bllppcd one across and tho game and
honors wcro his If there wero any.

Tho hundred and some-od- d spectators
with tho exception of threo lucky peo-

ple halng umbrellas wcro d

and tho timely speech of nefcreo "Al"
Hosklns calling a halt was a wolepms
ono. Tho motion was seconded by all
present and n quick dash for the exits
made. Thus ended tho lesson on a
wet-cocr- court.

Richards in Fine form
At a consultation of plasers

mitteo and critics, held down tho
dressing rooms, the match was wiped
off tho slate and an agreement made
to replay the cntlro match. The match
will start at ! o'clock this afternoon:
that Is, If tho weather man doesn't crab
tho act.

Tho Richards-Johnso- n clash was well
worth going to sec, and the
didn't mind tho rain for a while. Rich
ards was In lino form, nnd by plavjng.
It safe Instead of trjlng to force mat
ters won tho flrBt set, In tho second
set ho cSmo the net too soon nnd
Tnlinann ,iaaawl 1ilrr mnnv ftirn Thflww.x.wu.. i. ......... J ...... . ....
local player's lobbing was very good. It
should be a tennis treat this afternoon.
' Tliero also w ill bo sovcral other

matches today. If Ircd Alexander has
recovered sufficiently .from Infection '

of his face ho will meet Bill Tllden, the
national Indoor champion, In a semi-
final match. An effort will mado

get In some men's doubles and Junior
singles.

Yale) Natatora Trim Vcsleran
Xew Haren, Feb 20 Tho Yale swim

mers defeated the Wesle)an team hero yes-
terday by 87 to 10

The Seanlon soccer teiim Is stilt open for
Saturday and Bunday Raines. Address tho
Pcaulon A. C. Korty-elKht- h and Urown
streets. This team will play either home or
away. It is anxious for h Rams with Hoff
Islsnd, on Sunday morntnff or afternoon,
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Scholastic Cage Results
and Standings of Teams

UVTEHDAi'H IlAHKETn.VLI. IIB- -
HUI.TR

IllOir fK'IIOOL'I.KAOtlF.
ontlisrn, Mi Went rhllft.. SB.

NsrOirnst, 3l)t 'IrrmantAwn. 10.(rnlrnl. 8 lVnnUfnrd. 21.
soulhrrn llr... 201 WtU rhIU., 16.

rntral He,, Ml I'rnnkfon! Itr., 13.
(Irrmantonn lie,, lSi Northsast. It.

OTIIKIt (JAMFX
(.rrniantftnn Arfulfiny, 12 Ormantorm

Krlmcln. .
Itndrinn llrlshl Girls, HiGirls. O.

rillST TK.VJI STANDING
w. re. . i it.Southern 7 2 .lis North's 3 W1J

Ontral. 7 .70(1 Illll,.,. 3 1 .It I
. l'hlla 6 3 .007 Kr'nkt'd O 10 .OOO

b'.'.C'tlM) TKAM STAMMNH
W. I.. IT. W, I.. IT,

4'iithrm l.ooo r, 4 .441
r.ntrui, a i .son itn .... :i ,svi

3 5 .300 .North's!, 2 7 .

.cfnlsr.....
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sent to ! t In wind-u- nt
clubs. c. on night of March Johnny

Tho Island molgaat. Johnny ot
Union made

officials are J II .WIlon. A H Dun. morning.
Johnriv Oatle and

B.i"S Doran Johnny Jolmnv rSrlfflths
of

liao

n.nm-,1.1,- 1. iii m bout .""
at Cambria on frlday Jimmy In

Is down to i of Griffiths.
Tommy Oorman, of Tho th information
other present Jack
narrlgan. ilerne Joe Porsey,

i Uurns Tommy
Cleary w Jack

Two good cloalng acts t put on
at tho National Saturday In

two battlers. Hattllng Murrav
UattllnB- - Ionar.l. clash This
looks a scrsp In the main
Jooy Vox. Kngland his Amerlran
dohut an a featherweight against

Johnny Mealy Iiunder duo
i tor another meeting Monday when

together In the main bout at
Ohmpla, This be the fourth

ino .lumiuics nipijmpla
Mealj'a

backers.
entertain National
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Come and see in this Mitchell
the idea in fine cars.

army of specialists has spent two years
in perfecting ideal during war-
time, while the Mitchell built trucks, they
developed this car part part.

Not merely create This
car is based is

answer the call
more than Light

Sixes of past.
There are more than

is 50 more
more endurance, more economy,

more comfort.
Those advances show how

the old-typ- e Light Six below today's

Fault?
The first Sixes built years ago were too

heavy. The lighter Sixes,
lower operating cost.

Many makers met that call. rivalry de-

veloped. Every tried under-weig- h

others. And they went too far.
Later came fierce price rivalry.

were practiced.
The years, have shown that such things

will Extreme involves
lessen

Nowadays, when buy to keep, such
will meet

The fault lay with everyone
and makers. lay call

extreme lightness lower prices. And
lay in shock

and strain.

Takes the
Mitchell the Six. Mitchell

Sixes, world over, their class. Two

riVaJHUSKL,

Hosdburr

YALE FIVE TRIUMPHS

Elis Troiuico Drown Cage Tcutn
bcorc of 47-1- 2

New Haven, Conn., Teh. S6. Tale
gave. Brown a trouncing basketball
here jesterday and won easily, 12.

hundred guests aro attending
tho alo promenade saw a. smooth-workin- g

Vale learn beat a poorly matched
and drilled Brown fUe.

After Tale hod run tho score up
43 9, Coach Walter substituted
his second far tho remain-
ing ten minutes.

Yale
Horton rliht
Van Slyek .left forwaril .. MaHory
siraolta simi-i- . ..
Ooodell lalt suarj.j

Ooala Yal;.1Itortom U
B!

Frost, nronn, Karrell. M'llorr,
I'lerl. Dawltt. doals from Van

Mallory. SunttlHUIons Yalj.
for Ilortoh for Van lor

Ooodell stradelia. for
Uoodell for Uann. Dun-ha-

for iiealtlc. for I'lerl. Itefereo
Tom Coluinlla. fnlverilly. Um-

pire Veerlof. mln- -

uies

Races Rink Tonight
A two mile profestonl and a-

roller skating race for men In
dovi n for denlalon the

inink Thirty-nint- h and Market
Clark wliMd. known that all

men tho aro compete.

Scraps About Scrappers
championship, weeks Ejnl the

Till', ...... was first from
the the and haa alm-- d

i't in n- -. ia tre March
when the Hog tho latter

first

All next week.

self''--.""- ".' "?Money tno onni i. 'Vh,

hao been, out tho athletic will rola the Cambria A.
tha 7 agalnat

mcmheiH of tha Hog com- - Hums, preildent the
mltteo working with the Athletic Cambria, tho announcement this

A. McTaggnrt.
Tillmnn andi ma(clled nf.tin. Thl pair slugging

nn-- h th. main ..li:;,h,--"- ' Ati1...V.r'ir'flth.
tho night. VounHr' Ted (Kid) !nh Memphis

Panas. tho Atlanta hoy ., manager
Port Illchmond. out today

bouts Andy Hums s. Mc.

Dennv Hughes and

verr will
night. aeml-llna-

and
will again

like rertl battle
makes

Itobldeau.

and are
next

they rnme tho
com- - will emrsge- -

meni unto I'muni niiiii
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Tommy 14alah slso mado lirown the
Itinerary of Wilson (Tal) Moore manager or
Tlmmy Wlldo. Moor meets l'atsy Heanlln In
rittsburgn aiarcn iu. oppose i runm jiun
In South Ind. Ind , March 11, and. en-
gages Kid In St. Louis March 14,

Answer to auerr1 Lew and Oeorge
Chaney boiert at tho National A A. on
beptember is, 1018

Answer to query "rul"Hll Irish Pstsy
Cllno nov Is Ir Montreal. t2)
rhla Jatk O'Hrlen,
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New Victory Model
700 New Conceptions
75 More Endurance

Mitchell's Answer
To. the Call for Better Cars

years ago Mitchell decided to lead in this
Six revolution. This new model shows the
result.

It has taken two full years. It has re-

quired the best effort of scores of engineers,
specialists and experts. It has cost $250,000
for new machinery and equipment. Its mak-
ing requires 135 inspectors, to analyze the
steels, watch every detail and make the
countless tests.

But the result is by far the greatest car
. ever shown in this type and class.

Some Startling Facts
There is not room here to describe the car.

You must come and inspect it. But note
these facts.

Over 100 parts have been bettered. The
average added strength is 50 per cent. The
added endurance by actual tests is 75
per cent

Despite added weight the fuel and oil cost
is cut 25 per cent. A great deal of extra cost
goes into the body, into the finish, the up-

holstery, the top.
Yet, with all these improvements, the

price is below any comparable Six. That is
due to the factory efficiency, for which the
Mitchell plant is famous. The entire car
motor, chassis and body is built in that
plant, under scientific cost-reduci- methods.

Come now and see the; hundred ways in
which this new-da- y car excels.

$1475 f. o. b.'Factory
120-Inc- h Wheelbasc. 40 Horsepower Motor.

Three-Passeng- er Roadster, same price.
New-Typ- e Touring Sedan, $2,175.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.
fUcJse, Wisconsin

McFarlane & Weinstein, Distributors
W.'L. HAWKINS, Retail Sales Manager

252 South Broad Street Bell Phone, Spruce 2320
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(PElNN FIVE AND

.
COLUMBIA PLAY!

Quakers Have Chance to1,

Boost League Lead by
Win Tonight

TO USE ALL REGLLAHSi

rnn
Ptannaril
Hwerner
Il.TlS ..
reek . .
MrNlth.l

forwaril
forward. .
.renter.guars..

ColornlitA ,
1 arrell

T ron
Johnson

HI end I
guard., lelnitrln

Tcnn has an excellent chance to boost
Its lead In tho Intercollegiate basketball
ra'co tonight, when tho lied and Hluo
faces Columbia on tho Welghtman Hall
court. Pcnn will hae no easy Job, nt
Columbia recently defcatcj Cornell by
:4to:i.

On the Quakers' last trip around to
New Tork they barely nosed out C'olum- - ,

bla In the closing minutes of play, l'enn ,

has lost ono gamo this season, that
to Yale early In the year. Danny

was absent from the llnc-u- p on
ttat occasion and his defection weak-
ened the Red and Illue

Columbia twlco has fallen before the
Princeton attack, Tha TlgerH once
bowed to the powress of Venn
However, the New Yorkera h.o .i
smooth working team just at present
and look capable of keeping I'enu work-
ing all tho time.

Coach. Jourdet will take no clionccs,
and plans to send his regulars into the
game right from the start. Ktatinard
and Sweeney will be the forwards, Davis ,

111 bo nt center, w Ith Peck and
holding down tho guard posi-

tions.

H,

SEEKS NEWARK FRANCHISE

F. McConncll After Interna
tional League Club

iv. . s.1. T.l, As? T"1.. !..! 'jittt Arri 1'tu w ino Jiivciiin.vtniiu.tag,.
Lc.ig-u- o held forth nt Iho Hotel Jmpor-I- V

tr

tal this morning. The circuit will be
i rearranged and tho ;laylng schedule
I adopted. At tho meeting Howard F.

i

I

McConnell, a broker, whose homo Is
In Montclnlr. N. J., made an orfer for
tho Newark franchise If hn buys the
franchise ho will build n now baseball
park,

HfPU
"Special"
y4 Ton

$1295
ompUltF with

bndr ftnd bow
tot over rirlrtr's.
tal,

r.o.n.
A MI A,

V

MICH

4w ra ifSVSp

sraiBa'aTriy;sr

jci ten iiM

F.rtVICK
T.ndlnn

rAJT (IFaDJiaH

SWAIN-HICKMA- N COMPANY, INC., ?1SD8EAt,srtA.
STATION

ktaaJHHatt(lii
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Death
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hid upstairs
The Girl the Man strangers to
each other would presently face it
together.

Meanwhile, driven into that ominous
old house by the raging storm, they
heard crash from above!

they set foot on the dusty stair the
dim lamp revealed yellowed paper
which bore strange symbols a mes-
sage from dead hand. Hearts
pounding, they crept up the creaking
steps.

The horror they found, the mystery
that engulfed them that to
hold them both in the shadow of
murder form merely the com-
mencement of this engrossing tale
written by two real detectives the
famous Watson and Rees, of Scot-
land Yard!

PUBLIC
,'Vfc..

in the

Mi Iljurstedt 1'liji To Jay

rlm Ilearh, l'U.. 5fl Mls Molla New ork, rb SO The rimea contrasts,
Hjursie.il present titienoider. who secured ' ef miner Miller
a bye In tho opening sets seittrilay. meets i Hnnnah

trm A Chapln. N'auf VapIc lota) In IhA I Kane,- .- - ..... ..... M .,... .
- i

championship

sww ii. i.r t. - AliJ
lit r,- -

ff If yjuTiILIIL M

2I17-1- H !.

As

was

of

Three More Sign

me snu neraeanl iran'C
the buiMIn outfielder obtained from ,u

nans. iptrannual hVtournamnl for th, lesnli tf"lffi
of Vlorlda. i.esi romkjr of the

THK.NTOV SiALF.SJ OITICF.
smeriean Meckaate nolldlaa:

V,
jf

JL

Vnleei

the outfMileri "True"11- t,jrl
csirner.

KLV.
ankees.
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A Truck Service That Starts

Before You Buy
Swain-Hickma- n anticipated the present
truck shortage and ordered, month in
advance, Republic n trucks for thosa
who need them today.
We keep ahead, only on orders, but
also in sale and acrTlce. Not In a spirit
of competition with ourfcllow-dlstributor- s,

but rather as service that alms to givo
more, willingly, than it is forced by con
vention to deliver.
That Is why we sell Itepublic trucks. Two
nepublics were sold last year to one o?
anv other make. There is no science in
selling trucks to merchants who ivant
them. But there must be real merit in a
truck that the great majority want to buy.

PHONES
SPRUCE 5544

RACE 2681

Tni5To siKnvicr. sTATiOf
It Fair St.
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Read
"THE
MYSTERY
OF THE
DOWNS"

Beginning

Next Sunday,

March 2
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